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Abstract

Global e-Commerce and mass-outreach e-Governance
programs have brought into sharp focus the need for
databasesystemsto store and manipulate text data effi-
cientlyin asuiteofnatural languages.Whilesomemeansof
storingandqueryingmultilingual dataare providedby all
currentdatabasesystems,to thebestof ourknowledgethere
hasbeennoprior studyof their functionality or efficiencyin
this regard. In this paper, weexplore themultilingual sup-
port neededby the usercommunityand what is currently
providedby the popular databasesystemsto satisfythese
needs. Specifically, a comparison of multilingual features
supportedbythedatabasesystemsis providedagainst a set
of relevantparameters. Initial resultsfromourperformance
studyindicatethatseriouslacunaeexist in theperformance
with respectto multilingual data. We proposea new data
typeand associateddatabase systemarchitecture compo-
nents for making the performanceof the databasesystem
to be language independent. Resultsfrom our initial im-
plementationof theproposedmethodologyareencouraging
indicating thevalueof such anapproach.

1. Intr oduction

The rapidly accelerating trendof globalization of busi-
nessesand the successof e-Governancesolutionsrequire
datato bestoredandmanipulatedin many differentnatural
languages.As theprimarydatarepository for suchapplica-
tions,databasesystemsneedto beefficient with respectto
multilingual data.While all currentcommercial andopen-
sourcedatabasesystemssupport somemeansof storingand
manipulatingsuchdata,to thebestof our knowledgethere
hasbeenno prior studyof their functionality or efficiency
in this regard. This paperexploresthemultilingual support
neededby theusercommunity andthefeaturesprovidedby�
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popular databasesystemsto satisfythesame.We definea
setof parametersin themultilingualarenaandcomparehow
the popular databasesystemsmeasure up with respectto
theseparameters. We alsoprovidesomeinitial resultsfrom
our performancestudy, which indicatethatseriouslacunae
exist in performancewith respectto handling of multilin-
gualdata. We proposea new datatypeandenhancements
to thedatabasearchitectureto handlemultilingual character
setsefficiently andequitably.

Theremainderof thispaperis organizedasfollows: Sec-
tion 2 definesa setof requirementsto besupportedby the
databaseswith appropriateexamples. Section3 providesa
survey of databasesystemssupport for the above require-
mentsandprovidessomepreliminary resultsfrom our per-
formanceexperiments. Section4 enumeratespossiblere-
searchavenuesfor thedatabasecommunity to provide effi-
cientmultilingual support for theusers.

2. User Requirements for Multilingual Sup-
port in DatabaseSystems

In this sectionwe specify the requirementsof usersof
multilingual databases,with examples from typical appli-
cations.

2.1 Storageand Querying Requirement

Amongtheprimary drivers for theneedof multilingual
informationis thephenomenalgrowth of theInternetandits
impacton globale-Commerceande-Governancesolutions
for massoutreach. Thevolumeandusageof suchsystems
critically require themultilingual datato bestoredandma-
nipulatedefficiently.

ConsiderBhoomi [3], one suchreal-life e-Governance
systemof theStateof Karnataka in India. Bhoomi is acom-
puterizedlandrecordssystemstoringabout 20million land
records of rural farmlands in the state. The datais stored
in the local languageof the state,Kannada, asthe system



is intendedto provide friendly accessto the farmers of the
state. Efforts are underway in different statesto develop
informationsystemsalongthe lines of Bhoomi, in the re-
spective regional languages. Recordsfrom a hypothetical
national databasethat integratesinformation from all such
regionaldatabasesmayresemblethosein Figure1.

Figure 1. SampleRecordsfr om a National Land
RecordsDatabase

The basicmultilingual requirementis that the database
systemmust be capable of storing data in different lan-
guages. While in specificinstancesit maybenecessaryto
restrictthedatastoredin acolumntoasinglelanguagetype,
it maynot alwaysbepossibleor desirableto makesuchre-
striction universal. In the example above, text strings in
differentlanguagesmaybestoredin thesamecolumn and
a multilingual stringmaycontaincharactersfrom different
languages.

The datamustbe queryableusingquery stringsin any
of the languages andSQL language primitives must sup-
port suchrequirements. The needfor having queryinter-
faceitself in different languages is not specifiedas a re-
quirementand is left for individual usercommunities to
designand implement. The output of the query could be
multilingual andin suchcasesthepresentation order must
be intuitive andasper conventions specifiedin thoselan-
guages.Fromdatabasepointof view, propersortingof mul-
tilingual stringsasperlocal conventions is a necessityboth
for proper useroutput andfor internal databaseprocessing,
suchas index building. The userinterface issuesarenot
specified,asthe databasehandlestext stringsin their log-
ical order [5] only. Formally, the Storage and Query re-
quirement maybestatedas:

The storage and queryability of multilingual data
must be as intuitive as those in default database char-
acter set; the output must be presented as per the con-
ventions of the multilingual script.

2.2 Inter operability Requirement

Themultilingualdatastoredin adatabasemustbemean-
ingful for othersystemsaswell. For example, the records

of the Land Records databaseshown in Figure1 mustbe
availableto othersystemsin a format that is recognizable
by thosesystems.Thoughproprietaryformatsmaybespec-
ified andfine tunedfor the requirementsof specificappli-
cationsusuallythe interoperability suffers, andhence such
proprietaryformats mustnot exist in anincreasinglymulti-
lingual world, at leastnot at the interfacelevel. Formally,
theInteroperability requirement maybestatedas:

The multilingual data must be stored in such a for-
mat that it is interchangeable with other information
systems transparently.

2.3 Language Independence Requirement

We expectthatglobale-businessessuchasAmazon.com
would be providing customizedserviceto their customers
in the regional languagesin duecourse. Given that under
suchcustomization, the pagesneedto be generatedwith
multilingual datadynamically at the accesstime, the sys-
temsmust be equallyefficient in any of the languagesof
choice. The prime requirementhereis that a usershould
not behamperedby the languageof his or herchoice;that
is, theperformanceof thedatabasefor two languagesmust
be identical, if the size of the repertoires are the similar.
Thoughefficiency is awell acceptedfact,westateit explic-
itly asfollows:

Access and processing of the multilingual data
must be efficient and independent of the type of lan-
guage stored and processed.

2.4 Lexical ProcessingRequirement

While [in]equality of textual information is well under-
stoodwithin a singlescript,we stronglybelieve thatequiv-
alenceacrosslanguagesalsomustbesupported. Consider
the following requirementof Government of India: A citi-
zenof India is required to file a Tax Returnonly if hehas
botha landregistration anda telephonesubscription in his
name(This simplecaseis culled out of a real and more
complex requirement). Suchpeoplewho satisfy both re-
quirementscanbeenumeratedby joining therecords from
theLandRecordsdatabaseshown in Figure1 with records
from the TelephoneSubscriber database,which is usually
in English,asshown in Figure2.

The query to get the potential tax-payers needs to
join multilingual nameattributes from the Land Records
databasewith Englishnameattributesfrom TelephoneSub-
scriber database(and join perhaps other salient demo-
graphic attributesnotshownhere), asshown below:

Select T.FirstName,T.LastName,T.Address
From Land L, Telephone T
Where L.FirstName = T.FirstName
and L.LastName = T.LastName;



Figure 2. Sample Records fr om TelephoneSub-
scriber Database

Suchneedto integratedatafrom diversecharactersets
is amplifiedfurtherwhenoneconsiders international orga-
nizations suchasInterpol or UNESCO,which handle data
in any/all of theworld’s languages.We referto suchcross-
script joins asLexical Joins. Clearly, suchcomparisonre-
quiresanotion of equivalencebetweencharactersfrom dif-
ferent scripts. We specifysucha Lexical Join requirement
asfollows:

Character strings in different scripts may need to
be compared using pre-defined lexical mappings be-
tween the characters of those scripts.

2.5 Linguistic ProcessingRequirement

Joiningon attributescontaining datafrom different lan-
guagesneednot berestrictedto lexical level only, but may
be extended to meaning of individual dataitems as well.
Suppose, in the above example, identification of poten-
tial tax payers require comparison of an additional demo-
graphic attribute,Gender. Thevaluesfor suchattributemay
be specifieddifferently in different languages(and hence
neither �������	� nor ������
�	�	��������������
����	����� ), but they areall
equivalentlinguistically to oneof � Male, Female� . In such
cases,matching of datarequiresa linguistically enhanced
join operator, whichmaymatchdataitemsacrosslanguages
usinglinguistic resourcessuchasDictionariesor Thesauri.

Wereferto suchcross-languagejoinsonmeaningsof at-
tributesasLinguisticJoins. Therequirementfor Linguistic
Join maybeformally statedas:

Data values from different languages may need to
be compared using pre-defined linguistic mapping be-
tween words or phrases of different languages.

However, wewouldliketoemphasizeherethatlinguistic
processingis a fertile disciplineon its own. Weproposethe
integrationof suchlinguistic technologieswith databasesto
serve theneedsof theusers.Thespecificationof exactre-
quirementsfor suchintegrationisopen-endedandis beyond
thescopeof thispaper. However, werecognizethatsuchin-
tegrationof Linguistic andDatabasetechnologieswill hap-
penin duecourseandthe simpleLinguistic Join operator
outlinedheremaybea first stepin thatdirection.

3 Curr ent Support for Multilingual Data in
Databases

We startthis sectionwith somebackgroundinformation
that may be needed to understandthe multilingual issues.
Next, a brief outline of the support specifiedin the SQL
standards for processingof multilingual datais provided.
For comparing popular databasesystems,we chosea setof
parametersthatarerelevant andhighlight thesupport pro-
videdby eachdatabasesystemfor this suiteof parameters.
Subsequently, we provide a summaryof how the require-
mentsoutlined in Section2 are satisfiedby the database
systemsconsidered. We conclude the sectionwith some
sampleresultsfrom our multilingual performanceexperi-
ments.

3.1 Background Concepts

In this sub-section, we provide somebasicconcepts in
encoding lexical data. An informed reader may skip this
sectionandgodirectly to Section3.2.

3.1.1 Character Setand Encoding

A ��� � �!�	�"�#��� is thought of as the smallestcomponentof
writtenlanguagethathasasemanticvalue.Thesetof all the
charactersin a language is calleda $ �&%������#'�
�!� . A Charac-
ter Encoding assignsa uniquevalueto eachof thecharac-
tersin arepertoire. Thereareseveralwell-known encoding,
suchasASCII, ISCII [1], ISO-8859 [7] andUnicode [5],
that form thebasisfor storageandinterchangeof text data
among computersystems.While ISO-8859 basedcharacter
setsarethemostwidely usedcurrently, Unicodeis becom-
ingadefactostandardfor globalinterchangeof information.

3.1.2 UnicodeEncoding

Unicode [5] is a universal character encoding standard
that allows storageof charactersfrom any known alpha-
betor ideographicsystem,derivedfrom theISO10646stan-
dard[8], calledUniversalCharacterSetor (���)+*-, . UCS-
2 provides a unique 2-byte code for every character, no
matterwhattheplatform,programming environment or lan-
guage. Unicode hasallocatedencoding for every character
alongthesamelinesasUCS-2.Theencoding arearranged
in CharacterBlocks, which encodescontiguouslythechar-
actersof a given repertoire, typically characters in a single
script.Thecharactersfromacodeblockmaysupport multi-
ple languages,but usuallya singlelanguagemaybeserved
by asinglecodeblockonly. Unicodealsospecifies3 differ-
entbyteencoding ( (/.102*43657(8.109*;:�< and (/.102*4=>, ) to
storethesamecharactercodes,but in abyte,wordordouble
word oriented formats. Eachof theseencoding areequiva-
lent andcanbetransformedin to eachotherby simple,fast



bit-wiseoperations. A vendor is free to chooseany of the
above threeencodingsto befully compliant with Unicode.

Figure 3. SampleEncoding in Various Formats

Figure3 illustratescharacterrepresentationof equivalent
multilexical strings in ASCII and Unicodeencodings. It
should benotedthat theUTF-8 encoding preserves ASCII
encoding,while tripling thesizeof Indic stringsfrom their
proprietaryISCII encoding. TheUTF-16encoding doubles
thesizeof datafor bothASCII andISCII strings.

3.2 What doesthe SQL Standard offer?

Until theSQL-92[12] standard, therewasnotmuchsup-
port specifiedin relational databasesfor languagesother
thanEnglish,which wasassumedasa default. However,
in late eightiesthe needfor supporting multiple character
setswasrecognized andspecificationswereintroducedin
thestandardto overcomethis deficiency.

In themultilingual arena, theSQL-92Standardsupports
thespecificationof a datatypeto storemultilingualcharac-
ters,calledNATIONAL CHAR(alsoreferred toas?2��� � � )
that is very similar to character datatypebut wide enough
to hold multilingual data. A table column may be spec-
ified as an NChar type and charactersfrom any national
charactersetmaybestoredin sucha column. Also, since
thenational charactersetmaysortdifferently from default
databasecharacterset,theSQLstandardallows thespecifi-
cationof collationsequencesto correctly sortandindex the
data.Significantly, theformatof storageof national charac-
ter setis left unspecified, andthedatabasevendors arefree
to chooseany format for storage. Specificationsare also
providedfor restrictinga NCharcolumnto storecharacters
only from aspecifiedrepertoire. Thestandardspecifiesthat
comparisonof two NCharstringsis valid only with respect
to a repertoire andconsiders comparisonacrossrepertoires
asbinary comparison,with theassumptionthatcomparison
of charactersacrossrepertoiresis meaningless.

Finally, eventherecentlyreleasedSQLstandard– called
SQL:1999 [13], hasnotgonebeyondSQL-92in theareaof
multilingualism.

3.3 What do Popular Databases offer?

In theacademicandresearchcommunity, a few propri-
etary multilingual databasesystemshave beendeveloped
anddeployed,suchas[9] and[11]. While thesesystemsare
extensivein their lexicalandlinguistic capabilities, theirap-
plicability is limited to specificdomains.Therefore,in this
paper, we focusprimarily on the popular general purpose
databasesystems,suchasOracle9i (9.0.1),Microsoft SQL
Server2000 (8.00.194), IBM DB2 UniversalServer (7.1.0)
andMySQL (4.0.3- @ �A�#� ).

In thefollowing sub-section, we specifya varietyof pa-
rameters to evaluatemultilingual support and assesshow
thesedatabasesmeasureup on theseparameters. Only the
parametersthatdirectly impactdatabaseprocessingarese-
lectedfor comparison. We would like to emphasizethat
issuessuchas Internationalization/Localization that refer
to the processof makinga pieceof softwareportable and
customisable acrosslanguagesandLayout/Renderingthat
dealwith displayof multilingual text for theuserinterfaces
are �B'�� considered,as thesedo not impact database pro-
cessing.However, they sharesomecommonresourceswith
databases,suchasLocale.

3.3.1 Storage Format of Multilingual Data

While the 8-bit ISO-8859 basedcharactersetsarethe de-
fault charactersetsin mostdatabasesystems,the main is-
suewith themis that their width is not sufficient to store
multilingual data. However, most database systemshave
taken either Unicode or UCS-2 as the storageformat for
implementing NChardatatype. While Oracle9i andDB2
have alloweduserspecificationof NCharasoneof UTF-8
or UTF-16, SQLServerstoresNCharasUCS-2.Theopen-
sourceMySQL plans to addsupport for Unicode, though
this feature is notavailableasyet.

While Unicodeachieves a much-neededstandardization
for interoperability, theremay be undesirable side effects
resultingfrom improper userchoiceof the storageformat
for NChar. Thosedatabasesthatallow UTF-8 format may
offer a betterspaceefficiency for datathat is dominatedby
ASCII-basedscripts,whereasthesameUTF-8 format may
triple thesizeof thedatabasefor datathatis predominantly
in Indic scripts. TheUTF-16encoding doubles thesizeof
thedatabasein boththecases.Theincreasedspacedirectly
translatesto increasedsystemcostandalsohasadverseim-
pacton the queryperformance. However, the storagesize
alsodependsonwhetherthedatabasesystemusesthespeci-
fiedformat for thestorageorhasimplementedsomeinternal
optimizations.



3.3.2 Collation Sequences

TheCollationsequenceis fundamentaltomostdatabaseop-
erations, suchascomparison, sortingand indexing. Uni-
code consortium hasspecifiedthesemanticsof comparing
two Unicode stringsin [6]. Briefly, this collationalgorithm
makesuseof threelevelsof sorting,basedonthebasechar-
acters,basecharacterplusthediacriticalmarksor thecom-
bination of the basecharacters, diacritical marks and the
caseof theletter. Thecollationalgorithm alsoprovidessup-
port for additional comparisonlevels that canbe specified
by users.If no sortsequenceis specifiedfor a multilingual
column, thesortorder is takento bebinary.

All the commercial databases support Unicode colla-
tions along with all three levels of comparison. Oracle
hasabout 50 pre-definedcollationswhile DB2 hasabout
40 pre-definedcollations. However, usersmust useonly
oneof thesepre-definedcollations.SQL Serverusescolla-
tionsdefinedin theunderlying WindowsOS,thusproviding
a tighter integration with other languagehandling compo-
nentsof thesystem.MySQLhaspre-definedabout23colla-
tionsandalsoallowsusersto definenew collations through
source-codechanges.While flexible, thisapproachrequires
source knowledge andexpertise andmay leadto potential
inconsistencies.OracleandDB2 alsosupport multilingual
sorts,which allow sortsof a mixedlanguagestringsfrom a
limited setof languages.Though user-specifiedcollations
areallowedin SQLstandards,nocommercialdatabasesys-
temshasimplementedthis feature.

3.3.3 Multilingual Data Indexing

Collationsequencesareusedto build indexesonspecificat-
tributes. All the databasessupport indiceson multilingual
datausingoneof thepre-definedcollationsequences. Or-
acleandDB2 allow multiple indices on the samecolumn
usingdifferentcollationsallowing thesamedatato bepro-
cessedwith different languageconventions. It is not clear
from ourreadingwhetherSQLServersupportsmultiple in-
dices.

3.3.4 Lexical / Linguistic Query processing

Whenweconsiderqueryprocessingwith languagedatathe
differencesbetweenDatabaseSystemsthatfocus on repre-
sentationandefficient manipulation andNatural Language
Processingthat focuseson semanticcontent, are brought
into focus. However, thesedisciplinesarecomplementary
to eachotherandmaysymbiotically provide enhancedser-
vice to theusersin Internet era.

Query processingin multilingual environments could
vary from being a simple string matching (in different
scripts) to a complex semanticquery, by considering or-
thogonalvariationsof transliteration or translationof query

andstoreddata,semanticor thematicquerying, andcross-
languageretrieval usingricher linguistic resourcessuchas
Wordnet[2].

All the lexical and linguistic query processingrequire
varyingamountsof linguisticprocessing;sincenolinguistic
processingis specifiedin SQL standards, eachvendor has
taken their own approachfor handling suchqueries,mak-
ing comparisonbetweenthemdifficult. MySQL hasa very
rudimentarysupport for naturallanguagequeries,but plans
to addlinguistic processingto theserver. SQL Server pro-
videslinguistic analysisandquerying in a handful of lan-
guages. DB2 has integratedwith normal SQL, text pro-
cessingfeaturesthat offer a rich set of linguistic features
for queryprocessing.Featuresinclude linguistic indexing
of datausing morphological and other linguistic analysis
tools andretrieval usingsemanticmatching of query key-
words. Oracle’s Text Server Option providesa similar set
of features,enhancedby rich indexing schemes.However,
theseadvancedcapabilities arelimited to documentsin only
ahandful of languages– primarily WesternEuropeananda
few EastAsianlanguages.However, eachvendor hasplans
to addmorelanguagesin thefuture versions.

3.3.5 Summary of Multilingual Support by Commer-
cial Systems

Thecomparisonof featuresdiscussedin thepreceding sec-
tions is summarizedin Table1. Keeping in mind thosere-
quirementsthatarespecifiedin Section2,weobservethatin
general all thedatabasesystemshave implementedequiva-
lentsupport for multilingualStorageandQueryingrequire-
mentusingawideNCharformat andNCharpredicatesthat
areequivalentto Charpredicates.Thecommercial database
systemssupport Unicodeor UCS-2for Interoperability re-
quirement, while MySQL haspromisedsupport for Uni-
codesoon.Thequestionof how efficient thedatabasesys-
temsarein supporting multilingualism - theLanguage In-
dependencerequirement,is exploredin theSection3.4.

Thesupport for LexicalProcessingis notavailablein any
of thedatabasesystemsyet, asall have assumedthatcom-
parisonacrossscriptsis meaningless. We explore this re-
quirementin our researchagenda in Section4. Support for
theLinguisticprocessingrequirementis notuniformamong
thedatabases,dueto the fact thatSQL Standardshave not
specifiedguidelineson thesefeaturesyet. However, a rich
setof featuresareprovidedby all commercialdatabasesfor
linguisticquerying of underlying data,thoughsuchcapabil-
ities arecurrently restrictedto ahandful of languages.

3.4 Multi lingual PerformanceAnalysis

To quantify the performanceof the database systems
with respectto handling of multilingual text data,we con-
ducteda setof experimentson a popular databasesystem



Database Oracle 9i Micr osoft IBM MySQL
Inter net Server SQL Server2000 Universal Server

Storage SupportsUnicode3.01 SupportsUnicode3.01 SupportsUnicode3.01 No Unicode
Format NCharasUTF-8or 16 NCharasUCS-2 NCharasUTF-8or 16 support yet.

SupportsUTF-8 for XML
Collation Compliesto Unicode Compliesto Unicode Compliesto Unicode Collationsare
Sequence Standards Standards Standards userdefinable.

All 3 Unicodelevels All 3 Unicodelevels All 3 Unicodelevels by C"DFE	GFH7IJH&K LNMPOQIAC .
with pre-specified; pre-specified; pre-specified;
Supports Integratedwith Supports
cross-lingualsorts collationsfrom OS cross-lingualsorts

Indexing Index usingCollations Index usingCollations Index usingCollations Index usingCollation
Multiple Indexes Linguistic Indexes

Query NCharcanuseall NCharcanuseall NCharcanuseall Supportsrudimentary
Processing Charpredicates Charpredicates Charpredicates RSLNTUE	GFL>V>WXLNMPONE	L!OQI

Implicit conversionsused Implicit conversionsused Queryfacility
in predicateswith in predicateswith
CHAR & NChar CHAR & NChar

Locale About 50 Locales Usesall Locale About 40 Locale About 23 Locale
pre-specified specifiedin Windows OS pre-specified pre-specified

Table 1. Comparisonof Commercial Databasesvis-a-vis Multilingual Support

with two differentdatasets;thefirst datasetcontaineddata
in ASCII andthesecondcontainedequivalentUnicodedata
in Indic scriptsin thepopular UTF-8encoding. Datasetsof
about 240MB sizeweregeneratedusingamodified TPC-H
datageneratorandloadedonto the databasesystemunder
study. The testswererun on a standardPentium1.7GHz
machine with 512MB memory. Carefully chosenqueries
thatapproximatetheperformanceof standard relationalop-
erators wererun. Typical experimentinvolved measuring
running time for equivalentqueries involving integers (for
establishinga baseline), CharandNChar text. A sample
of run times from our initial experimentswith oneof the
databasesystemsis provided in Table2. Space-wise,we
observed that the storageneededfor NChardatais nearly
twice thatof equivalent Chardata.

Relational Integer Char NChar Operator
Operator Data Data Data Slowdown

( Y�I�H ) ( Y�I"H ) ( YBI"H ) ( Z[K LNG vs R\Z[K LNG )
TableScan 8 9 26 188%
Index Scan 0.11 0.12 0.33 165%

Join 27 97 171 76%

Table 2. Performanceof Relational Operators

We observe that under default parametersfor the ma-
chine, OS and the database,the multilingual queriesare
significantly slower, asshown in Table2. Clearly, suchin-
efficiencies in the basicrelationaloperators are bound to
affect overall query performance. Further, what is more

worrisome is the fact thatwe observe that theoptimizeris
not correctly estimatingsuchslowdown, which could po-
tentially have a major impacton query performanceby al-
lowing inefficientplansto beselected.

4 A Research Proposalfor Multilingual Sup-
port in Databases

Sofarin thepaper, wehavehighlightedtherequirements
from the usercommunity andthe support providedby the
popular databasesystems,vis-a-vis multilingual data. All
gaps betweenthe two must be addressedby the database
researchcommunity and in the remainder of this paper
we discussthree important researchissuesthat need to
beaddressedfor wider adoption of multilingual databases:
lexical and linguistic feature enhancementsin databases,
benchmarksuitesfor featureandperformanceanalysis,and
databasearchitecture componentsfor efficient support for
multilingual data.

4.1 Lexical and Linguistic Features

4.1.1 ] �A��
����	�_^B'�
U� Operator

As perSQL-92standard, comparisonof two stringsis con-
sideredto be meaningful only if they are from the same
repertoire. SinceNChardoesnot containtherepertoire in-
formationthecomparisonof two NCharstringsis primarily
consideredasa binarycomparison.Clearly, this restriction



hasanimpacton Lexical ProcessingRequirementgivenin
Section2.

Equalitycomparisonof stringsfrom different languages
makes sensefor proper nouns, thoughwe recognize that
suchcomparisonsmaybelimited to stringsfrom languages
within anequivalent setof languages. While thedefinition
of theequivalencesetsof languagesandequivalenceof in-
dividual characters in a given pair of languagesareleft to
linguists, we maintainthat suchequivalenceoncedefined,
maybeusedfor lexical joining of data.

Webelievethatthereisvaluetosuchlexicalcomparisons
andsuggest that SQL extensions may be definedfor such
comparisons;further, we recommendthat it be included in
thefuture SQLstandards.

4.1.2 ] 
�_`	���	��^B'�
� Operator

Thelexical matchingcapabilitiesof databasesystemsusing
Lexical Join maybeextended furtherto matching onmean-
ing of attributesaswell. Weproposeanother new join oper-
ator, tentatively calledLingual Join, to matchon semantic
valuesof attributesusinggeneric,multi-purposelinguistic
resources,suchasWordNet[2]. Thenecessarylinguistic re-
sourcesthatmapequivalentconceptsbetweenpairsof lan-
guagesmustbe definedby linguists andbe taken as input
for implementing Lingual Join operators.

Giventhatthelinguistic resourcessuchasWordNetneed
to be modeled asdensegraphs, storingthemin relational
databasesystemsparallels the well-known efforts in the
areaof mapping of databetweenXML andrelational for-
matsasillustratedin [15]. Further, availability of suchrich
linguistic resources in multiple languagesin the database
systemsmaybeusefulfor linguistic researchers aswell.

4.2 PerformanceBenchmarks

Though traditionally the databases are usedfor large
amounts of enterprise data,multilingual text is becoming
a major component of the databasestoragetoday. While
several benchmarkssuchasTPCbenchmarks[4], areavail-
ablefor comparing performances of databaseswith respect
to traditionaldata,none exists for measuring efficiency of
databaseswith respectto multilingual data,to our knowl-
edge. It is our belief thatsuchperformance differentialsas
highlightedin Table2 will exist in mostdatabasesystems,
thoughtheextentof suchdeviationsis unknownatthistime.

All such observations point to the need for a well-
accepted andwell-trustedframework for comparingdiffer-
ent databasesystems,to aid the usersin selectingan ap-
propriatedatabasesystemfor their needs. Sucha bench-
mark shouldtestoverall functionality andperformanceof
the databasesystemsand performance of crucial system
components suchasQueryOptimizer.

4.3 A Proposed Data type – ]a��� � �
Our initial analysisof performanceresultssuggeststhat

thedifferencesin performanceareprimarily attributable to
the increasedstorage neededfor multilingual data. While
Unicode provides interoperability, it hasan adverseeffect
on storage.Hence,it is essentialto find a way of reducing
the storage spaceneededwithout compromising Unicode
standards.

We outline hereour approachto reduce thespaceover-
headsfor Unicode stringsthat is consistentwith Unicode
standards. We proposea new datatype – LChar, which
storesa givenUnicode string astwo piecesinternally; the
first piecestoringthe codeblock of the string asthe meta
datafor thethesecondpiecethatstorestheoffsetsfor every
character in to the codeblock. This approachstemsfrom
our observation thatwhile mostUnicodecode blockscon-
tain lessthan256characters(thusrequiring only onebyte
for storageof the offset),the default 2-byte representation
is usedfor storingeachcharacterin UTF-16. Giventhata
dataitem is mostlikely to bein a singlelanguage, thebits
encoding the codeblock aremerelyrepeated for eachand
every characterthat is a partof the text string. Thecorre-
sponding Unicode string may be generatedon demandat
memory speeds,by combining the meta-data(code block
information) with the datastring (offsets), usinga simple
andefficientbit-wiseoperation.

4.4 A ProposedDatabase Ar chitecture for Multi-
lingual Envir onments

Assemblingall the piecesabove, we proposea set of
databasearchitecturecomponentsfor efficientprocessingof
multilingual data,asshown in Figure4. Our proposalsare
highlightedby shadedboxesin thefigure.

We propose that the new data type defined above –]a��� � � , be implemented as the storageformat for multi-
lingual characters. Suchan implementationwould beeffi-
cientstorage-wiseandwould alsosatisfytheLanguage In-
dependencerequirement. To support LChardatatype, the
following changesto thedatabasearchitectureareneeded:
Databasecatalogmust be enhanced to modelLChar data
typeandproper schemesmustbedevisedto efficiently store
andprocessthe split representationof LChar strings. The
query processingmodulemustimplementchangestoParser
to take into account theenhancedSQL syntaxandfor con-
verting input Unicodestringsto LChar strings. The Opti-
mizer andCodeGeneratormust be modified to take into
account themappingof theuserquery to aninternalquery
that handles the split imageof LChar stringsfor a given
Unicode string. Changesmustbemadein optimizermod-
ulesto model thecostsassociatedwith new LChardatatype
accurately, to aid theproperquery planselection.Further,
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Figure 4. Ar chitecture

optimizermis-estimateof querieswith NChardatatypeis a
majorweakpoint thatwe found in our initial experiments.
Buffer and File managementmodules in the core of the
databaseservermustbeenhancedwith thenew LChardata
type,by implementing efficient bit-wiseoperations to con-
vert stringsbetweenUnicodeandLChar. Semanticsof con-
versionsbetweenLCharandotherdatabasedatatypesmust
be defined, though we expect them to be very similar to
thoseof Unicodebaseddatatype.

Most importantly, thedatabaseengine mustbemodified
to storethe lexical resourcesto implement ] ����
����	�¢^B'�
� .
The mapping tablesbetweenpairs of languages must be
storedin main memory for efficient access,as we expect
themapping tablesto haveasmallfootprint.

We proposewider adoption of linguistic technologies
and implementationof ] 
�_` ��
#çF��
��S^B'�
� , using linguistic
resources. Resourcessuchas WordNet [14] may be use-
ful in comparingmeaningsof wordsin differentlanguages,
if a proper synsetmapping is availablebetweenWordNets
of different languages. The availability of suchresources
in different languageswill helpto make implementationof
linguistic operators possible.

5 Conclusion

In this paperwe presenteda set of requirementsfrom
theusercommunity for multilingual databasesystemsand
justifiedthesamewith examplesfrom typical e-Commerce
ande-Governancesolutions. We provideda survey of the
support offeredby popular databasesystemsto satisfysuch
requirements.We find thatthedatabasesystemshavetaken
anearuniform approachin supporting storageandquerying
requirementsby supporting Unicode or UCS-2. However,

wide gapsexist in theperformanceaspect,assuggestedby
our preliminary experimentswith a popular database.Se-
rious spaceoverheadsanddifferencesin the performance
of standarddatabaseoperators working on equivalent data
setsin CharandNCharunderscoretheneedfor a compre-
hensiveperformancestudyandperformanceimprovements.
Further, we seethatsomeof therequirementsof usercom-
munity to merge datalexically andlinguistically from dif-
ferent languagesis notsatisfiablebycurrent SQLstandards.

We proposea comprehensive solution to satisfy these
needsby addinga new datatypeaswell asnew processing
componentsto thebasicdatabasearchitecture. We suggest
that the new operators outlined herebe considered for in-
clusionin thefutureversionsof SQLstandardsasauniform
mechanism to combinemultilingual data.We arecurrently
engagedin acomprehensivestudyof all theissuesraisedin
this paperandfull detailsof our resultswill bemadeavail-
ablein [10].
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